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The EveDiDl!¥Still-~
BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1992

Next ·N"AACP head· may not
•Organization seeking
accomplished leader
to replace Hooks.

that they will be eliminated." Mr. Gibson said.
Mr. Hooks. 67, a nnounced his intention to
resign from the NAACP last weekend, e.~plaill
mg that he wants to write a book and spend
more time with his family. He has scheduled a
news conference today in Washington to forBy Michael A. F le tc her and Bruce Reid
mally a nnou nce his retirement.
Staff Wnttrs
~r. Gibson said he wants the group's next
The chairman of the NAACP said the or- executive director to ha ve 'the hea rt and inganiza tion is looking for an accomplished lead- stincts' to deal with the pressing civil rights
er to replace executive director Benjamin L. a nd economic tSSues facin g black America. He
Hooks. but isn't confining its search to famo us
also said the new leader s hould be young
people.
enough to be expected "to serve l5 years in tbe
·u a cand.idat~ has a track record ot ac- job m good health.·
complishment m management or activism he
Although Mr. Hooks said he would continue
will be cons tdered." said William F. Gibson. the
to serve in bis job until the end of the year. he is
Greenvtlle. S.C.. dentist who has chaired the
under contract to the orgam.za tion unul Aprtl
64-member board of the· Nationa l Association
t993, Mr. Gibson said.
fo r the Advancement of Colored People since
:-.tr. Gibson said he will appoint a search
1985.
committee of ·seven to nine' people within the
Mr. Gibson also said yesterday tha t the new next t wo months to select a s uccessor to Mr.
executive director of America's most in!luen- Hooks, who succeeded Roy Wilkins as execuual and oldest civil rights organization will not tive direc to r in 1977.
necessan ly be a nationally recognized name.
Although the search for a new executive di:
'Just because they a re not in\every . . . rector- has yet to begin. se.-eral na m es· have
magazine that comes out. that dbeso't mean·· s urfaced as possible s uccesst>rs to Dr. Hook!!.

riOME DEUVERY: 25 CENTS (inmost areas:

be-a household. name

• Critic ism remains the same ................ 4A
Am ong them:
• Ernest G. Green, 50. a fo rmer assistant
secretary of labor and an investment banker.
He is also a national board member oi the
NAACP.
• Maynard Jackson. 53. mayor of Atlanta.
• The Rev. Calvin 0. Butts.3rd. ~2. pastor
of Harlem's Abyssinian BapttSt Church.
• Andrew Young,. 59, former mayor of Atlanta, a former congressman and a forme r ambassador to the United Natioos...
• Wade J . Henderson. head of the Washington office of the NAACP:
• The Rev. E mmett C. Burns, pastor of Rising Sun First Baptist Church in Woodlawn and
a former NAACP regional director.
'l think it's a wideopeo race: said Parreo
J . Mitchell. a former Maryland congr essman.
He ts chairman of the board o( the Washingto n-based Minon ty Business. Enterprise Legal

See NAACP, 4A. Col 4
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Wanted: Accomplished leader
telephone fr om Jackson. Miss. He was there to speak
to st ude nts at Jackson St.a te University.
·
Mr: Burns · also is not shy about criticizing the
Defense Fund.
'I know that probably the executive director of
NAACP 's current lea dership.
every large NAACP branch would be interested in.
'Nationally, the NAACP bas been very, very
ap plyuig," Mr. Mitchell said.
weak.· Mr: Burns said. The orgaru.zatiorr bas not had
J ulian Bond, the former Georgia state sena tor "forceful fearless a nd fighting leadership," be said.
who was ousted from the NAACP board in a sllake-up
The nearly 500,000-member group shoUld use 'the
over the weekend. said that Mr. Hooks' successor batter111g rams of our voices a nd protests to open
'will have to be a Superman or (Superjwomao."
doors" for- equality in basioess, education and the
Mr. Bond said tha t the new executive director courts, Mr: Burns said:.
will have to overcome factionalism in the national
Mr. Gibson. the natiooal board chairman. agreed
board and be able to deal with it "second-guessing evwith some of that assessment. although lie said the
erything be or she does~•
J
NAACP bas been. far !DOre aggressive than. Mr.
Moreover, he said. Mr. Hooks will be a tough act
Burns allows.
_
to follow.
"'!'he No. l item is economics, from A-to-Z," Mr.
"Dr: Hooks has set an extremely high standard
and under his tenure he bas made- the-orgaru.zatlocr· Gibson said. He-said the group mus t use its clout to
more profess\onaL It moved into the computer age. help blacks in corpora~ America break through the
and· ll rai.sed more money than before UJ1der him;.~ "glasS" ceilill¢ that often keep: them from upper
said Mr. Bond. who is now-a television talk-show host management. Also. lie said, the aen executive directoC"" must be willing to go a.s far as ta. lead boycottsoto ·
and a teacher at American University.
Mr. Bond also credited Mr. Hooks for holding the "help people:. obtain. basic economic. rights:
"Blacks. have- to be a ble. to obtain> loatl!t oo the
83-year-old organization despite "the aggressive hossame basis as everyone else.• Mr. Gibson said. "You
tility. oi the last two presidencs."
Mr.: Burns:. meanwhile. said, "I expect to be the shouldn't have to. pawn yoor dogr your ho u.seand yow:
nextexecutive directoc- of the-NAACP." He-spoke by- momma to get a· loair..~
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NAACP has same troublesi
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~

bers who· agreed to discuss the conflict 811 condition
of anonymity said Mr. Gibson had un'd ercut Mr.
Hooks ' role as chief spokesman for the organization. '.
.,
By Geotge E . Curry
Mr. Gibson has usually appeal:~tl at inost major
·,
Chlcago Tribune
NAACP announcements a nd assumed a highly visible
'
NEW YO~K - When Benjamin Hooks steps role In the organization's negotiations with Hollydown as executive direcfor of the nation's largest and wood studios over their hiring praclices.
oldest Ci'.vll rights brganization hext year, he will
The 1ol:keying fdr public attention comes at a
leave ali organization facing the same criticism it re: time when the organizaiion, which was at the foreceived· when he look over: poor leadership, dwindling . front of efforts to eliminate discriminatory laws, has
membership and. internal bickering.
come under criticism for failing adequately to adMr. Hooks; 67, chief spokesman for the Nationa1 dress subUe forms of discrimination in the 1980s and
Associatioh 'f or the Advancement of Colored People 1990s.
~ince 19771 h,as scheduled a news conference today In
"The role of the NAACP Is more critical now than
Washington .to formally announce his r etirement, it's ever been, primarily because the dimensions of
. which was submitted to lhe group 's board of dinic~ · our problems are so tnuch more sophisticated," says
lors over the weekend.
a former longtime boa rd member who lives in the
Mr. Hooks is expected to announce tha t he plans Midwest. "The last thing we need to have is a divided
to retire nexl year so that he can spedd more time house."
Division is only one problem facing· lh~ civil- with his family and write a book on the civil rights
movemenL When the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. rights group, founded in 1909 and rlow headqua rtered
was assassinated in Memphis in 1968, he was about in .Baltimore.
Although Mr. Gibson says the NAACP memberto leave his hotel for dinner at Mr. Hooks' home.
Mr. Hooks' resignation and the failure of several ship stands at 500,000, other insiders say a more ac- .
prominent members to get re-elecled to the 64-mem- curate figure is less than half of that number. And
ber board over the weekend in New York have even Mr. Gibson acknowledges the organization has
touched off a round of finger pointing among board had diffic ulty attracting younger members, many of
members and open attacks on board chairman Wil- whom don't appreciate the group's early struggle to
obtain equal opportunity for African-Americans.
liam Gibson, a South Carolina dentist.
Outgoing NAACP na tional president Hazel Dukes
"This is not a policy fight over civil rights," says
Julian Bond, the former Georgia sta te legislator who says last weekend's board meeting, in which she also
failed to be re-elected Saturday after nine years on was not r e-elected to the boa rd, will hamper NAACP
the board. "This argument has nothing tq do with ap- national fund-raising efforts.
"Getting Julian Bond and Hazel Dukes off the
proaches lo affirmative action or a ny substantial civboard will not help a thing," she said yesterday. "I 've
il rights issues.
"It Is a traditional struggle that you find in any had people clllling me all day, saying, 'Don't ask me
organizatioh between a chairman and an executive for anything [financial] for the NAACP.' "
In a move that caught many board members by
[director], with the chairman wanting lo be the execsurprise, Percy Sutton, the former Manhattan borutive "
·'
A. source close to the board says of Mr.'' Gi.bson: ough president and prominent New York business"He's grown progressively worse. He's determined man, resigned from the board Saturday to protest I
that he's going to be a na tional leader and he's going what he said was a power grab by Mr. Gibson.
Mr. Gibson rallied enough board members last
to use this organization to achieve that purpose."
In a telephone interview yesterday from Green- ye ar to repea l a board-imposed rule that would reI
ville, S.C., Mr. Gibson denied there was a rift be- strict the board chairman to serving only two threeyear terms. Mr. Gibson was elected chairman in 1985
tween hltn and Mr. Hooks.
."There 's no problem between me and Ben that I and would have been ineligible to serve a third term.
Mr. Bond and Mrs. Dukes opposed him.
know of," Mr. Gibson said.
. .
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